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WORKS

Wonders
In curing torturing, disfiguring,
mlllAtlng humours the Skin,
Scalp, nndDlood when nil else falls.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fLIFTOf BOBBINS, M. D.,
I v nilVCtriAM AWT ennrrnw

No. 7 North Jnrdln Street.
dice. Hours: From 8 to 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 to 2:80
tl. m rVOfir.ri7.afln in.

P. BUItKE, M. D.
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7 to 9 oSn., 1 to Sand 71
p. m.

J II. POMEBOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

jy-
- M.BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egnn building, cornor of Main nnd
Centre streets, Slieunndonli.

JgDWAItD W. SIIOEMAKEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

" I Market streets.a - . . .

' la

)BOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mabanoy City, Pa.
HavttiR studied under some of the best
Waters lis London and Paris, will crlvo leanon
n the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms

reasonable. Address In care of Strouse. the
Jeweler, Shenandoah.

you DESIRE to makoBfc

MONEY?
Our Plans of Operation

ASSURE
Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

jfy. Principles of LIFE INSURANCEand BUILD- -

IVfii INU ANU LUAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

$10 to Can ho Invested nltb tntttu. win
convince any rtaecmable person that15.000 mis isrt irumiui statement.

Too lonii looked for Murium mf"at
Is at band. Every indicatitn In

Business world Honiftet an anvunce
In values. Prior to May prices of
everything were &i or below tbecostBoom. of production. Will you Join tboproatsion and reap the benefits of
this boom ?

Responsible. Will establish thise Jct by refer-
ringSale. to some of tbc, leading Banks

Conservative. anil jruit vvmjianicj ut uurcity
1.1 Our past tucceisi Justifies us In25 per Cent I Btatlnir tbat we feel assured ofourablnty to par a monthly dlvl- -

nnr Mnnih. Idend of 24 per cent or more on
1 an Investments.

INVES- - I If you want to make monry.& we
ask is fur you to invtttiaate our new

TIPATC ( and ortatnal methods. Will Quaran
I lurt I ) tie to convince tbe most skeptical.

Full particulars sent free oa applica mition, Representatives wanted. MrTrading Assn,
15 Dearborn St., Chicago, III

tliyc Yf II !!ore Tnroat' ruupies, copper-- i

Ulcers In Mouth, Write COOKl
InKHGDY CO.. UOT Musonla TensnleJ
IChlcngo, 111., tor proofs of cures. Cupl-- I

cm, worst cases cured in i&sto u& uaya. xoo-pae- e boou nee.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest, u

Purest and .

Healthiest;;... r

Chris. Schmidt, As-t-
.,

'207

West Coal Street.
i'rris to Hire.
(you want to hlro a safe nnd rellablo
Heam for driving or for working purpose
Wy Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand ut rensonublo rate.
aivyicrc: eLjE!LDS.

No. 410 East Centre street,

coding railroad station.

kUBY PILLS!
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HIsHmHen:?: ;' VKiu-- ik Specific Co,r'riiut.P
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Tho Ohio Senator Anticipates Re-

publican Suocess Noxt Year,

SAYS P0EAKER WILL SU00EED BIM

It Seems Certain Thnt tho Kentucky lu;ls- -

Inturo Will boa Tie, TlintTlioro Is n Pos-

sibility of it Itepubllcmi Senntor, nml That
Illnckburn's Dcfent Is Assured.

PlTTSDUlto, Nov. 9. "Tho results of tho
lectlou of 1895 innko It almost certain

that tho nominee of tho next ltcpubllciiu
national convention will bo elected presi-
dent," said Senator Calvin S. llrlco to a
roportor at tho Union depot. Mr. Brlco
was seated In n Pullman car on tho east-
ern express. Tho defeated statesman said
ho was going to Now York. Tho reporter
asked him how tho election would affect
our presidential politics, and Mr. Brlco
mado answer as quoted above. The sena-
tor continued:

"If tho noxt president Is uoi a Bcpub-llca- n

tho last election has at least, added
very much to tho interest that will bo felt
In tho deliberat ions of the Ilepubllcan con-
vention. Who will bo nominated? AVoll,
Mr. MoKlnloy Is a charming gentleman,
able, popular, and probably as magnetic
as any of tho other candidates."

To tho reporter's suggestion that tho
public would like to know tho senator's
explanation of tho result in Ohio, Mr.
Brlco said: "Ohio did Just what the other
states did. Tho result in Ohio was no dlf
forcnt from what it was in Now York or
Maryland or Kentucky. Tho pcoplo seem
dissatisfied with tho general policy of tho
Democratic party and no local argument
has any effect on tho national impulse.
General Forakor will bo elected to suo-cco- d

mo as senator, and what I shall do
does not concern tho public."

Tho reportor asked Mr. Brico if Presi-
dent Clovoland's policy was to blamo for
tho wholosalo Democratic disaster. Tho
Ohio sonatorhcfitotcd a moment and then
said: "No, I don't think Mr. Clovclandls
blamed personally for tho tidal wave.
Still, ho will havo to bear his share of tho
blame, as being part of tho national or-
ganization and leader of tho Democratic
party."

"How about Gormanf" asked tho re-

porter.
Mr. Brlco arched his eyebrows. "Gor-

man? Gorman's all right. Your man
Quay was twlco beaten worse than Gor-
man was last Tuesday, and ho seems to bo
doing pretty well. No, Senator Gorman
Is not annihilated, 'and tho man who
thinks ho Is Is very badly mistaken."

KENTUCKY'S LEGISLATURE TIED.
Possibility of a Republican Senator Itelns

Elected Illackbiirn's Defeut Assured.
Louisville, Nov. O.Tho Evening Post

says that tho general assombly will bo a
tie when It meets, and tho selection of a
successor to Senator Blackburn is a mat-
ter of conjecture, tho Democrats having
sixty-eigh- t votes and ono Democratic-Populis- t

voto, making a total of sixty nino.
Tho Republicans will havo sixty-eigh- t and
one Republican-Allianc- e voto, making a
total of sixty-nin- Tho Republicans claim
that tho lieutenant governor, Worthing-ton- ,

will havo tho decisive vote, thus in-
suring thorn tho sonatorship. This is an
error, however, as tho lieutenant gover-
nor, as tho presiding officer of tho senate,
cannot voto in joint ballot.

A special from Lexington says: "Dr.
Hunter, chairman of tho Republican cam-
paign committee, declares tho Republican
majority on joint ballot In tho no.xfc legis-
lature will bo four or ilvo. The Democrats
concede tho election of sixteen Republican
senators and flfty-tlire- o representatives,
mako slxty-nln- o in all. They also claim
tho election of twenty-tw- o Democratic sen-
ators and forty-seve- n representatives,
which makes them havo slxty-nln- o on
joint ballot. Of tho Democrats, fourteen
in the scnato are for sound money and
twenty-seve- n In tho house. Eight of tho
senators nro for Blackburn and twenty
representatives, which shows that a joint
caucus of tho Democrats would stand
forty-on- o against Blackburn to' twenty-eig- ht

for him. Among Democrats Colo-
nel W. C. P. Breokinrldgo is spoken of as
a strong candidato.

Chairman Huntor thinks that tho sound
money Domocrats, or nt least enough of
thorn, will voto for a Republican for
United States senator to Insure his elec-
tion, should tho legislature not bo Repub-
lican on joint ballot. There is strong talk
in favor of Dr. Hunter for United States
sonator. Tho other candidates spoken of
are A. E. AVilsou and Colonel Walter
Evans, of Louisville, and John W. Yer-ke-

of Dauvlllo.

Actors' Trlbuto to Jefferson.
NEW Yoiik, Nov. U. Nearly all of tho

prominent actors and theatrical managers
In New York were included in tho com-
pany of 800 which assembled at tho Gar-
den theater yesterday afternoon to pro-se-

to Joseph Joffersou n massive silver
loving cup, tho gift of more than u thou-
sand members of tho dramatic profession.
Speeehos were mado by Daniel Krohmau,
chairman of tho proSuntatiou committee;
John Drew, Frank Mayo and Mr. Jeffer-
son and Mrs. Agues Booth-Shool- read
unodo written by William Winter. Frank
Mayo mado tho presentation speech, and
Mr. Jefferson feelingly responded. The
cup, which is not yet finished, was" substi-
tuted by a plaster oast, an exact repre-
sentation of what tho gift will be like
When finished tho oup will stand twenty
ono inches In height, and will bo suitably
inscribed, deoorated nnd floriated In mas-

sive silver.

Another New Cabinet 111 l'oru.
Wasiiinqton, Nov. 0. Word reaches

horo of tho appointment of ii new cabiuot
In l'oru, as follows: Don Antonio lleutlm,
president of tho oabluot ami secretary of
homo government, police and publlo
works; Dr. Don Mellton Porras, foreign
relations; Dr. Don AugustoS. Albnrncclu,
justice, public, instructions and charities;
Colonel Don Domingo J. Parra, war and
navy; Don Federlco Brosani, treasury and
tommorco. Tho appolntmont of this cabi-
net glvos assurances that tho now govern-
ment Is on a stable basis and that tho ovll
effects of tho last revolution havo been
overcome. It la oxpected that a minister
will bo sent to Washington at an early
day. Peru has beeu without a represen-
tative hero slnoe tho last revolution began.

Carlisle's Nephew Acquitted of .Murder.
Lindon, Kun., Nov. I). Dr. R. O. Mul-11n-

of Lebo, Coffoo county, a nephew of
John G. Carlisle, secretary of tho treasury,
after ft two days' trial was last evening
aoqulttcd of tho charge of murdering J.W.
Blako on tho afternoon of Deo. 87, IK) I, at
Arvomla. Tho defendant proved tho
shooting wits In golf defense.

The Mayor's Advice.

Mayor Wing, of Montpelier, Vt,
Heartily Endorses Dr. Greene's

Nervura.

Mayor Wing Used Dr. Greene's
Nervura in His Family With
Marked and Decided Benefit.
Makes all Strong and Well.

HON. OEOP.QE W. WINQ,

Hon. George V. Wing, Mayor of the
Capital City of Vermont, is a man of high
eminence. A distinguished lawyer, ho has
served his stato in many high olllces, having
been Deputy Secretary of State, occupied a
position in tho State Treasury, was postmas-
ter of Montpelier, and was elected to tho
Stato Legislature in 1882. Owing to his great
popularity, he had the distinguished honor
to bo elected Mayor of Montpelier, a posi-
tion ho now fills with illustrious success.

When such a man, occupying so ldgli a
position in community, endorses tho great
curative powers and recommends the sick
and suffering to use Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, no one will hesi-
tate for a moment to uso this grand medical
discovery, this great restorer of health and
strength.

Mayor Wing says: "I havs used Dr.
Greene's Nervunv blood and nerve remedy in
my family, with marked and decided benefit.

"Especially has it been-uscfu- l in insomnia,
arising from indigestion and its attendant
evils. I think well of Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, and freely grant
permission to use this letter in advertising
it."

When In doubt what
sex), Impotency,
Sexlne 1M1&. Drains
trouUes result fatally.

Result in 4 weeks. every f5.00 order we

5

go
trip, be

For pain internal or external
5 and

where 25c,
tatiou or substitute.

MAYOR OF MONTPELIER, VT.

You who sutler from nervousness, nervous
weakness, tho of nervous do-- j
billty, tho! condition attendant upon
poor blood and low vitality, the ncrve-- i
wearing pain of neuralgia or rheumatism.
who pass sleepless or restless nights and
wako mornings tired and unrefreshoil, with

g head, had tasto in tho mouth,
and go to occupation languid, nerveless,
dispirited, without your e energy and
ambition, do not lose moment in securing
this grand strengthener and mvigorator, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nervo remedy.
It is purely vegetable and and it
will surely make you well,

It is not patent medicine, but the pre-- I

seription of tho most successful living sjiec-- i
ialist in curing nervous and chronic dis
eases, Dr. Greene, of 3,"i West 14th St., New
York City. has the largest practice in
tho world, and this grand medical discovery
is the result of his vast experience. The
great reputation of Dr. Greene is a guarantee
that his medicine will cure, and the fact that
he can be consulted by any one at any time,
free of charge, personally or by letter, gives
absolute assurance of the beneficial action of
this wonderful medicine.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
to use for Nervous Debility, Loss of Sexual Power (in cither

Atrophy, Varicocele and other weaknesses, from any laute, use
clicked and full ior quickly restored. If neglected, such

Mailed anywhere, sealed, for $i.cot 6 boxes for f5.00. With
plve a legal guarantee to cure or refund the inone. Address

I'EAL. MiiDlCINt: CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by 1'. 1. D. KIItLIX. Shenandoah, Pa.
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of Bees, Wasps, Hornets, Centipedes or
Scorpions bites of animals, reptiles or in- - g
sects, are instantly soothed and quickly cured 6
with Pain-ICille- r. It counteracts the effect
of the poison, allays the irritation, reduces Q

the swelling
fishing,

sure

I PAIN-KILLE-R
i all

Morbus, DiarrhuM Dysentery,
D at u bottle. (Quantity
K 1 ue genuine

exhaustion
tired

your

a

harmless,

a

He

and stops the pain. When you i

on a picnic or on ai.y outing.
and take a bottle of

it has no equal, and for Cholera j

it is almost a specific. Sold overs'-- 1

has becu doubled.) Accept nu itui- -

Dears tnc name pkkry Davis iV so

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. 3 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, locj shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, Tc;
untlerdravvers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothos of nil description neatly done up In flwt-claj- B manner. I can refor to scores of
nmillos hi this town as to my care In willing and supoijar neatness In doing up clothing.
I do iny work hotter and quicker than any other laundry hi tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

JUDGE TIMMAN DYING

His Son Says the End Is Looked

For at Any Timo,

HIS LONG AND ACTIVE CAREER

A Xatlvo of Virginia, When Hu Settled In
Ohio the Stiito Win mi tho llorder ol
tli 1'ur West Cougri'Hiiiinn, Senntor mill
Jlldfe.
CoLUMliUs, O., Nov. 0. On Friday ol

last week Allan G. Thiirmnn
fell from n sofa In his library and suffered
on Injury to his loft hip, which was very
painful nt tho time, but his physician
found no bones broken, and though he
suffered severely on Saturday, he was bet-
ter on Sunday, nnd It wivs believed that
his strong constitution would enable him
to stand tho shook, notwithstanding his
great age. On Tuesday ho was so much
bettor that hu wished to go to tho polls to
voto, but by tho advico of his physician he
did not do so. AVednesdny ho was much
worse, and Thursdny ho fell Into n stupor,
from which it is altogether likely that he
will not recover.

Mr. Thurman was nlouo In his parlor
when he foil. Ho thought ho was strong
enough to walk into tho library and back
to his chair. In returning to his chair he
fell.

His son, Allen W. Thurman, said last
night that thoro was llttlo ground to hope
that ho will llvo more than a few days,
and his death may occur at nuv time.

Allen Grnnbery Thurinnn's four score
yenrs of llfo covered almost the entire
progress of tho nation from childhood tc
complete maturity. In his Vlrglnlu boy-
hood tho Alleghnnles were tho western

ALLEN G. TIIUI1MAN.

limits of anything that could bo called nu
advanced civilization, but Columbus, O.,
tho homo of his latter years, is far east of
the center of population.

When ho emigrated to Ohio It was on
tho border of tho far west; when ho entered
tho United States senate ho was nccounted
rather as a representative of tho east. Ills
first political lessons were from tho living
Jefferson and Madison; ho witnessed tho
phonomenal growth of Jackson; outlived
tho eleven presidents who succeeded him,
nnd took tho leading part In reconstruct-
ing tho old party and Impressing its doc-
trines upon tho third generation.

Ho was born Nov. 13, 1813, in Lynch-
burg, Vn., his father belug a minister of
tho Methodist church, nnd his mother the
only daughter of Colonel Nathaniel Allen.
His mother's half brother, Wlllhim Allen,
but seven years older than himself, walked
from Lynchburg to Chllllcotho, O., in
1822, and soou attained such prominence
as a lawyer and orator that at the early
ago of 29 ho was elected iv member of con-
gress, beating the popular Whig governor
of tho state, Duncan McArthur, by one
vote, and only four years later he was
eleeted United States sonator. After ris-
ing to such high rank In bis party that the
nomluatlou for president was praetleall-oilore-

to him, ho suddenly retired, re-
mained In private llfo twenty-fiv- e years,
then emerged to bo elected governor of
Ohio In 1873, in such n phenomenal cam-
paign as to give him the political sobriquet
of "Itlse-u- p William" Allen.

Allen G. Thiirmnn wont to Chllllcotho
With his parents in 181!), nnd that placo
was his homo until 185:1, when ho moved
to Columbus. His mother was his best
teacher down to tho tlnio ho entered tho
Chllllcotho academy, which Institution ho
left when 18 years old. Ho served as nn
nsslstnnt In land surveying for 11 short
tlmo, and then studied law with hisunclo,
Allen. At 21 he becanio private secretary
to Governor Hobort Lucas, reading law nt
odd times with Judge Swayne, of Colum-
bus. In 18.15 ho was admitted to the bar
In ChllUcotho, nnd was taken Into part-
nership by his undo. In 1838 tho undo
went to tho United States senate, and in
1811 Mr. Thurman was elected to tho na-
tional house.

On Dec. 1, 1815, Mr. Thurman entered
tho Twenty-nint- h congress as Its youngest
member, just us his uuclo had entered the
sonnto tho youngest man over chosen to
that body. Ho declined n ronomlnation,
nnd lu 1817 returned to tho practice of law.

In 1851 ho was elected to tho supremo
bench of tho stnto, and sorved thereon till
1850, tho last year ns chief justice. This
led to his removal In 1853 to Columbus,
His judicial oplnlous nro models of clear
statement nnd logical udhoronco to

law. In no othor department Is
his greatnoss so genorally recognized us
in tills. Tho senator, tho polltiolnn, the
candidate for vice president may bo harshly
criticized, but "J udgo" Thurman always
commanded respect.

Judge Thurmnn wns a pronounced war
Doniocrat, though ho endeavored to uvort
a resort to anus. His attitude In that try-lu- g

time was thus explained by him after-
ward:

"I did all I could to liolp to preserve tho
Union without n war, but nftor It began I
thought there wns but one thing to do, nnd
that was to fight it out. I therefore sus-
tained all constitutional measures that
tended In my judgment to put down tho
fuuuutuii. x ueici uuiiuiui 111 cuu ciuetiiiiu
Of KPCl'WsUlll "

Jiuige Tliurnmn's domeitlo life was sin
gularly happy. His son Allen fulfilled tht
father's fondest holies, and In later yean
his family lived In a residence joining thai
of his father, so that the two families wert
ns ono. Judgo Thurman and his wlfo re
malued lovers through all tholr days ol
wodlook, and her death four years ago wai
a great blow to tho venerable statesman.

Of Judgo Thuriunii's children, Allen
married Miss Webb, of Baltimore, and
their four children beoame tho llfo of tht
double fnmily rogldgnoa iu Columbus. Out
daughter of tho Judge is the wlfo of ex
Governor McCormlok, of Arizona, mm
they live ut Jiuuulgfi, jj, 1, I'lio youngei
daughter married I.lnn
lus, of the navy, hut yius divorced from
him nnd married Mr.Thomns Scott Gilford,
ft native or Spain, of Kngllsh parents,

A PEW FACTS ABOUT OUR KIDNEYS

AND WHAT THEY DO FOR US.

A New Name for Them and for Their
Functions How Dangerous Blood

Troubles and Kidney Diseases
May be Cured by Seeing- to .

Our Blood Filters.

Kidneys are for use, not show.
Iiut thoy show what they can do when llioy

keep us well, and bright nnd hearty, so long
as we treat them right and do not overwork
them.

Our kidneys are there to filter our blood.
If wo give them too much to do they do

less than they ought to do.
Thoy don't filter our blood, and they won't

till we cure them again.
Tills is wiiy Dr. Hobb's Spiiragus Kidney

Pills cure discuses which are not kidney
diseases, but which are caused by tho kidneys
not filtering the blood.

The truth is generally deeper than tho
surface of things.

If we see a person who has skin disease, or
Rheumatism, or Neuralgia, or a l'ale, Sallow,
Bloodless Complexion, wo may know that
what Is really making him siek is his kid-
neys. That his blood has not been properly
filtered. That until his kidneys begin to
work he Mill never be well again.

That Dr. Hobb's Sparagu.s Kidney I'ills
will cure him by curing his kidneys.

When yon fall sick he sure you take tho
right medicine.

if It is your blood, see to your Intel's.
If you cure them, they will attend to your

blood.
You need 110 blood "purifiers." Your

kidneys are "purifiers" enough.
When they are well they arc.
llright's Disease, Nephritis, Congestion,

Sleeplessness, Backache, Sideaehe, etc., are
kidney diseases proper.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney I'ills will cure
them.

Pains in the Muscles and Joints, Headache,
Neuralgia, Dizziness, Weakness, Tiredness,
Iick of Breath, Depression, Anaemia,
Chlorosis, etc., are blood diseases.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will cure
them also.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills act on
tho kidneys iu 11 healing and tonic way.
Thoy cure all injuries to and pains in tho
kidneys.

They tone them up and give them fresh
vigor They put your blood filters Into
proper working order again.

After you havo taken a few doses you
begin to feel new life bounding through your
arteries. Your eyes become bright, your
complexion Is cleared, you feel anxious and
ambitious for work.

You havo new lea so on life.
Your filters nro working again.
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills were

first prepared by a physician who had long
been a specialist on the kidneys. They con-
tain nothing but purely vegetable, harmless
drugs of special power over tho kidneys.

They will cure tho kidneys and all diseases
caused by the kidneys when nothing else
will.

Sold by all druggists, or mailed prepaid for
50 cents a box. '

Write for interesting pamphlet "A Filter
for Your Blood," free 011 request. Hobb's
Medicine Co., Chicago or San Francisco.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Ktrects of Errors
or Excesses in Old or
Young, ltobust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak, Un-

developed Portions of
ijouy. ivosoiuieiy un-
failingmmm noine Treatment.

Benefits In a day.
Men testify fioin 50 States nnd Foreign
Countries. Send for Descrlptlvo Book, ex
planation and prools, mailed (sealed) iree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

WHENEVER FAILS
OLD DR.THEEI
imi7fin.hSt.PMtal."I"'

Sis ZgJTheonly Cenuino Specialist In I'Kladel- -

Use. Nervous Debility and tho results of Indis-
cretion. U yenrM' Dumpi'tiii Ilosidtnl ni!l :t,
years' I'rncllcitl lixiicrlence. Mieeliil I)U
rancs nml Stricliiri'M l'crinniicuilj- Cured

Iti-lle- f ut once,
nifinn DlllCnU Primary or Isecundary, cured by
DLUUU rUloUlj entirely now method 30to'J0day
bend live tc stamps for book: "Truth," beneficial to
young and old, slngloand married; only book e;
IiiisliiuquiieliN. Hours, cv'bs, Wed.and
sut. ev'gn.trU.ao; Hnn.,9-12- . II others robbed nnddeceived you don't Judgn all ulike. 1 will euroyounnd iiuiUu you vigorous nml slrnncr. I.ouwl
charges for the beat treatment. Write or call.

I'.nzll.li Diamond Brand.

ESYKOYAl PILLS
Orljtinul anil Only Genuine A

safe, klwaj-- MiaUi, ladies atk AxDruggist for CM' hemrt r!ii ,fl,A
motui flran.t In itv anil Uold meulilexVlw3 uoxti, Btaled with blue ribbon, TnL jff'
nnntlicr. Jlrflite danceroni tubttitu V
((( and imitauvnt, Al DruggUti, criflal te-
la stucpt t'or irtlfuiarn, tutiimooiaU taJ

Keller Tor LaiUr," in tetter, by return
f JIUIIt iuii inuiuuuiuii. ammm ntpm;
Ch!euctert'iiciulcul CMnrtlHimQUufi

Colli LT

Of n hiNttlfU'he iiumoilfatety re-

lieved by thu te of

TAYLOR'S
Anti Headache Powders.
Thoy nre a pnnltlvo nnd npeedy cure and are

KiiarnnteiHl ahaoliituly hurinlew. Their ureat
kuooooh is maple proof that they nro nn effoctive
article, which ena be always uwd with the Ixist
of results. Procure thorn from Guilder Bro.

i GORMAN'S CAFE !T
Cor. Coal and Main H.

Hot lunch dully from 9 to 12 n. in. lintlng liar
attached with all the deUuHoh'N of the Mwaoit.

Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors.
Prompt attention nml illt wHitn.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Wei beer. Bottler of the

fmwt linear beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.


